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HOLY SPIRIT?

Acts 2:36-41
Therefore let all Israel know with certainty that God has made this Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord
and Christ!”
When the people heard this, they were cut to the heart and asked Peter and the other apostles, “Brothers,
what shall we do?”
Peter replied, “Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of
your sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. This promise belongs to you and your children and
to all who are far off—to all whom the Lord our God will call to Himself.”
With many other words he testified, and he urged them, “Be saved from this corrupt generation.” Those
who embraced his message were baptized, and about three thousand were added to the believers that day.

Reflection Questions
1. What is the difference between the indwelling and the filling of the Holy Spirit? How can a
person have the Holy Spirit living in them, and not be filled with the Holy Spirit?
2. What is our testimony? What is the relationship between the Holy Spirit and our testimony?
3. Has there ever been a time in your life when you diminished or dismissed a word (or a
prompting) from the Holy Spirit? What happened?
4. Is it possible to be filled with the Holy Spirit and still wrestle with sin in your life?
5. Do you know anyone who lives a Spirit filled life? How can you tell? Who are they, and what
are they like to be around?
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Response Questions
1. Together with the Holy Spirit, write on paper any reservations that you may have about
being filled with the Spirit. Identify areas of control, attitudes, sin, guilt, shame, or fear that
may be a barrier to Him.
2. Together with another believer, this week take some time to declare the Lordship of the
Holy Spirit over your life. Tell Him with your mouth and your heart that you are giving Him
Lordship over your whole life. Name any areas of your life where you need His power to let
go.

This week we are listening to

Other Scriptures to consider

Who You Are (Bethel)
All My Love (Jonathan Ogden)
This is the Air I Breathe

Romans 8:5-10
Matthew 7:7,8 / Luke 11:9-13
2 Corinthians 3:17,18
2 Peter 1:3,4 / Acts 1:8

Notes
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